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OPINION IN THE

FANNING CASE

SUPKEME COURT SETS ASIDE
VEBDICT OBTAINED.

In tho Opinion It Is Set Torth Thnt
"As It Did Not Appear That the
Legal Duty to Furnish Reasonably
Safe Mnchinery and Appliances
Had Been Violated, There Was No

Ground on Which They Could Be

Held Liable for tho Plaintiff's
Loss Opinions in Other Cases.

Following is tho opinion of Supreme
Court Justice Fell In the case of Tessie
Hlgfjlns against T. J. running & Co.,
of Carbomlnle, In which tho appellate
court overturns tho verdict by which
tho plaintiff received J.1,200 for Injuries
received to her hand while working at
an Ironing machine in tho defendants'
laundry.

She claimed that the machine was
defective, In that It Jarred and Jerked,
and that by one of these unexpected
Jerks her hand, which was guiding a
napkin Into the rolls, was caught by
and drawn Into tho rolls, squeezing it
Hat and causing It to bp permanently
crippled. Tho defense was a denial of
any negligence.

Two prouniN of ncRlifauic ore allcccil: (1)
The failure of the ilcfii.clnH to instinct an

Mrt.int in (In mo ol the iti.iclini-cry- ;

(2) furnishing iniuMneiy which .n e

Iconise of lieinjf out o repair. Neither
alligation llntli nny p11b4t.1nti.1t support in the
testimony otiried liy the plaintiff.

The t.n of full r.ge. She I1.11 been
implnjeil for pemal wceUi In the defend mt's
laundry, and had a gmeral Knowledge of the
machinery in mo. he had wr.ikcd for three or
four elajs at the mangle lj wlilt.li the was in-

jured, ami knew- - all the dangers to which he
was c.pi"od. Her ilutj w.u to fpietid out the
clothes to he honed and pis? them along the
Mirface of a mi.jII platfuim until they weie
caught hy the rollers of ihe mingle. Ilefore
flie did any woik she was shown hy one of
the defendants how it should lie done. He ton
her to the mangle, tpread out a napkin and
passed It towards the tollers till It was tninjit.

INSTRUCTION UNNECESSARY.
No further Instruction thin this would mm

to lie ncccsary. In her tistlmony she did not
claim that further Instruction could haw licet
Chen her, or that there was anjtlilni; conn-vfe-

with the work which she did not fully mulct-stan- d

from the start.
The work .it whlih Mie was engaged was of

the simplest character, and tho only danger
was in allowing her hrgirs to conic into con-
tact with the rollers-- , and this danger she fully
knew--. The only thing to he guaided against
was lack of tare and attention on Inr part, and
no amount of lnliiiction would hate made th.t
more obvious

The only testimony directed to show- - that the
machine was unsuitable or 1111'afe was tli.it at
times It jeikeil or Jarred, What caused the
JcrUng or Jarring, and whether it waa unusual
Id su!i machines, was not shown.

It may hate been due to a defect in the mi-
dline or hate resulted from the dashing of the
cogs when the rollers wire subjected to a severe
rressuie hy passing between them thick pieces
of cloth. There was no evidence that the mangle
had nny relation to the plaintilf's Injtiiy.

If she allowed her hand to he drawn In by
the mpltln it was cleoily lar own fault, and
the JeiUng or stopping of tin machine was not
n source of danger unless by its liregular mo-

tion the ais of letolutlon was clungid and
they were brought nearer to her hand; but of
thin there Is not the slightest etldencc or etcn
suggestion,

Tho absence of a guard 011 the machine was
not a defect. There was no evidence tending to
show that ,1 guard would hate nililei! to its
safety, or that guards were in ordinary use en
sucli machines at the time of tnp plaintiffs
Injury. As far. as appears fiotn the testimony
the machine waft of a kind in ordinary use, and
ordinary use was the tot. A specltle act of
negligence imi-- t he shown.

In the absence of pioof of defects which acUed
lo the danger of the operation of the mangle,
the promise by one of the ibfrndants to fix it
imposed no liability on iliem. As It did not
appear- - that tit" legal clutv to furnish reason-
ably safe machinery and appliances hail been
violated, there was no ground on which they
eotilil he held liable for the plaintiff's loss.
The Judgment is retersed.

MYERS VS. UTTS.
In the case of A. S." Myers against

William P. Lltts, which was also de-
cided by Justice Fell, the action of the
local court wus afllrmed In refusing to
allow the plaintiff and his wife to tes-
tify, on the ground that their lips were
scaled by the death of the other party
to the alleged parol lease, Mrs, Sarah
Vosburg.

Myers sued to recover $5,000 for farm
stock, produce nnd Implements which
were sold hi' Lltts nt nuctlon under
power of attorney from Mrs, Vosburg,
on Mrs. Vosburg's farm, which Myers
claimed he was the rightful possessor
of under a lease, made with Mis, Vos-bur- g.

Before tho trial of tho case came up,
Mrs. Vosburg dlml, and at tho trltl
judge Archbald ruled that Myers could
not testify to the alleged parol lease,
and the husband being Incompetent,
the wife also was Incompetent.

Another assignment of error, the re-
ferring to other excluded testimony,
was not considered by tho Suprume
court because, In violation of the rules,
the plaintiff neglected to set out tho
testimony given under tho offer to
which tho objection was made.

The King of Sweden never touches a gun.
The King; of Belgium ha shot only ttlco In
till life, and the tiultan of Turkey cannot bear
to ice a gun.

Always ready, always fresh,
always at your service for n

liasty lunch Unooda Qlsouli.
Eat them as you will with
cheese, preserves, fruit; take
them with milk and coffee,
any and every way you'll find
them dainty, delicious,
appetizing.
Unooda Dlscutt arc the

daintiest creation of the mod
ern baker's skill. They arc
made by the best bakers in
the world, and packed in an

air tight and moisture proof
package which keeps the
goodness and crispness intact
from the oven's mouth to the
consumer's table.

Uneeda
Biscuit

are sold by all grocers in 5
cent packages. Insist on get- -

ting the gcnuineUnooda
Biscuit. Take no imitation.

National DUcnlt Company.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List ol letters remaining uncalled for at the
Scranton postofnee, Lackawanna county, Pa., May

10, 1000. Persons calling for these letters will
please say adtertiseel and gltc date of list. Kzra

11. Hippie, postmaster:
Mrs I'mmi Allen.
William llrldgcman, C. M. Dcp (3), A. .1.

Drown, Charles Hillings, George Dalley, Miss

nthel Ilarnes, Mrs. Harlow, W. A. Dennett, S. U.

Hall, fred Ilauman, Ikallner Hrothers.
Thomas Comcy, Miss Harriet Coleman, Miss

Catherine Conklln, William Cotlles, Mrs. O. W.

Chrk. II. C. Connell (2), M. J. Coolahan, l'at
Cannatan, care of II. Klmmacher, Ross Court-righ- t,

1). Cohan.
Miss I.jdia Decker, Mr. Bollinger, Miss Korah

Daly, Mrs. lllirabctli Drum.
V. W. I'clujrtls, Engineering P.mplojment Bu-

reau.
M. fuller, John II. firman.
Harry K. Crubb, Mrs. Cammle flordon. Miss

Marv (lallagiier, Katie Kilbride, Mrs. James T.
C.all'sgher. K H. fiunster. A. W. (iale.

A. J. Hughes, II. V. Howell, George F. Houscr,
James H. Harmon, .1. II. Huff.

Mrs. M. T. Jones, James Johnson (2), John T.
Morgan, Miss Katie Jones, care W, T. llossin,
Mrs. A. Jones, Miss Alicia Kelly, Dr. Mary Ileale
Kiamer (2).

Miss Margaret Lewis, James Ijinjcn, Miss Liz-

zie Mitchell, Mls M, S. Morgan, '111 Macafee,

Ilurtlev Mullen, frank Moor, W. II, Miller, Mis
isarah Melntjre, Miss Delia McQuaw, Orlste

A. M. Mejlcrt k Company, Mrs. A. Morri-

son.
Miss Katie Xllllss.
Mrs. Ellen Owen, Harry Owen, Hanna K.

O'llojlc.
Sj It ester Phillips, Peerless folding Table com-

pany, Anna l'rlre, O. II. Preston, Charlie I'olttd,
Helen I'leice, Miss N". S. Piatt, Harry Pearson,
Mrs. Patience, care the Butler House.

1M. lingers, care Itaker k Company, Morgan

block, A. I). Russell, fdwin Itodncv.
Mrs. J. . Sweet, Mrs. It. Shapireo, A. M.

Stewart, Augustin Sigrlst, It. I). Simnncls, Miss
I.uelh Storm, llev. J. I). Simmis, Wittite Vcrcna
Samenfliik.

i.izzle Tiemey, .7. Trctlncll, Mrs. Tutan.
Mrs. L. Von Storeh.
John J, Walsh, Mrs. Morris Williams, Mrs. f.

1). Webster. Kninn Weisel, W. II. Win to, nil
White, frcdcrlck Willhms, P. J. Walsh, K. A.
Wancn, M. Walker.

John Zimmerman.
ITALIAN.

Koa Marzeo. Lueo Possariello, Antonio Volenzo
di Dome nfc o, Vitu Spiotto, Ilorello (Julseppe (2),
Vlnetnzo I'clkenott, Angelo Paulleo.

POLISH,

Marie Dombioskl, Alrxmmlra Witttoskls, .Tiizcf

lUi'evltz, Joseph OrudlnsM (2), Kaimler
Wimentz Jusos, tiev joluhinskv, .

I (iodic ttakl, ntoiii Kainmas, John flodlewski.
liner .Miiiiiazcwlcz, Mujkotal figleusky, S.tinon
Skloiietunas (2), Antony Vaelowskv, lo. i,

Anton Krgvzanki, frink Jo.ef.
lUXOAHIAN'.

Mike Virurkl, Katarjna Ciuarz. I'awet Hocus,
Kataztna Dobznmka, St.mlslaw Witti., Mlclnel
-- rczcrbik, .1.111 hoiuc, 1'iotr lltabasze, S.czipan
Li, a, Janos Kataliln, Kosko ia, Andrew Wor-mli-

Mike Situka, Mrs. Khra KawaUka, fiank
Jomcjdi, Czan Mittlnkos, Mnliurnrik Pall, John
Miller, Przoda Jiilitt, Lucas Hicvjsko, Joseph
Zjnielka, Sebtst.tan Nateda.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Way That Trains Are Marked on the
D., L. & W. Board for Today.

Other Notes.

Following Is tho make-u- p of tho Del-nwa-

Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Tuesday, May 1.
WILD CAT? SOUTH,

a 11. m. O. M. Wallace.
!i p. m. M. J llennlgan.
tl p. IH.- -0, Hill.
10 p. m. W. f. Mann.
11 p. m. 1.', Dur.v, with Brock's men.

WILD CATS SOUTH.
0 p. m T. Pitzpatrith.
S p. in J. O'llara.
10 p. 111. S. Carniody.

Wednesday, Jlay Kth.
WILD CATS soma.

12.S0 a.- - m. II. V. Colt in.
:i a, m. A, J. McDonnell.
4 a. 111, John Li.nls.
Ti u. 111. T, Vciiinan.
ti a. m. John .Me Cue.
5 a. 111. M . Ilindolph.
0 a. m. .1. McClnlev.
JO a. 111. I!. Van lilr.
11.30 n. ni.-- C. Van Vltlt.
1 p. m. .1. Moler. with J, 1.. Master's men.
2 p. m. .1. II. McCann,
B.W1 p. m. f. II. Sec or.
0 p. m. T. Doiidicnn

SUMMITS,
(1 a. m south S. flnncrtj.
7.!'0 a. m., north (!. frminfelkfr.
10 a. m., norih- - W. II. Nichols.
0 p. in,, south M Lane.

ITI.Lf.HS.
10 a. m. Lahar.

I'L'SIIEIIS.
S a. m., south llananitt.
11.30 a. 111.. south Moran.
7 p. m., south Mtirphj,
10 p. 111,, south C. Cavlej.

PASMIXflfll f.VGINL'S.
0.S0 p. ni, McRnvrrn.

WILD CATS, NOHTII.
8 a. m. J. Miller.
10 a. m. E. M. Hallett.
11.30 a. m. W. McAllister.
1 p. in. W. A. Bartholomew.
S t. m. 11. W. I'eckins.
1.45 p. m. J. Howe, with W, II. Bartholomew

men.

This and That.
Thirty men wero laid off at the Llck-so- n

Manufacturing coraoanv's shop-- i

recently, owing to work b.jlng a little
slack at present.

N't-arl- all the Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western mines aro working
eight hours every day, with the oxcrr-tl-on

of tho collieries that havj been
shut down for ropulrs,

Workmen wero engaged yesterday in
tearing down the cupalo on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and 'Western ma-
chine shops nnd in making repairs and
alterations on the roof of the building

Superintendent J. M. Daly returnee
from Buffalo yesterday nnd reports the
condition of affairs unchanged there.

THE' SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, MAY 10, 1900.

A MONUMENT FOR

FRANCES SLOCUM

Concluded front Page C.J

On Thursday next, May 17, tho monu-
ment will bo dedicated. Govcrncr .las.
A. Mount, of Indiana, nnd many promi-
nent men of the state will attend the
ceremonies, which are as follows:

A meeting of the Mounmont com-

mittee at 10.30 n. m. at the tesldence of
Judson C. Dundy, opposite the monu-

ment.
The formal exercises will begin at 12

o'clock,
Prayer by Arthur Gaylord Slocum, A.

M LL.D., president of Kalamazoo
college, Kalamazoo, Mich. Address by
Charles I". Slocum, M. D Ph.D., of De-

fiance, O. Unveiling of the monument
by Misses Victoria Dundy and Mablc
Ray Dundy, cousins, of Rosctve, Ind

of Frances Slo-

cum.
Remarks by prominent persons, in-

cluding pioneers who knew the captive.
Dencdlctlon by Rev. William F. Slo-

cum, A. M D. D of Montour Falls,
N. Y.

DESCRIPTION OF MONUMENT.

Tho monument stands eight feet and
six inches In height, and rests upon a
stone base four feot square. On tho
four sides of tho memorial are these
Inscriptions:

Frances Slocum, 1 child of English
descent, was born in Warwick, It. L,
March. 1773; was carried into captivity
from her father's house at Wllkcs-Ilarr-

Pa., Nov. 2, 177S, by Delaware Indians
soon after the Wjoming Massacre. Her
brothers gate persistent search, but did
not find her until Sept. 1, lf37.

When Informed by a published letter
describing an aged white woman In tho
Miami Indian village here, two brothers
and n sister lslted the place and iden-

tified. her. She llted near here thirty-tw- o

Tears with the Indian named
She died on this ridge

March 0, 1S17.

Frances Slocum became a stranger to
her mother tongue, she became a strang-
er to her brethren, and an alien to hr
mother's children thiough her captitity.
See Psalms, 1tIx:S,

This monument was erected by
and others.who deemed it a pleas-

ure to contribute, and was unveiled by
them with public ceremonies May 17,
1P00.

a Miami Indian chief,
husband of Fiances Slocum, Mvcon-a-qua-

died here in lV.i (?), at an ad-
vanced age. Their adult children were:

wife of Rev. Jean
Piptiste nioulllettcdied March 11. 18I7,
aged 4" Jears, leating no children.

O or Jane, wife of new
Peter liundr. died Jan. 23, 177, aged
(52 years, leating a husband and nine
children.

SUCH IS THE STORY.
Such Is the story of Frances Slocum,

who was born In 1773, stolen In 177S.
died In 1S47, and had n monument
erected to her memory in 190(1.

And standing by the monument on
Thursday next, there will be no piourt-e- r

girl In Indiana than Mabel Ray
Dundy, tho gieat granddaughter of
Francos Slocum.

For Mabel Dundy has reel, red hair
and Is the only descendant of her

er so characteristic-
ally and distinctively marked.

And so some fine day Mabel Dundy's
re! hair may bring her a monument-Ju- st

ns It did to her
"the White Rose of the Mlainls'"

Philadelphia Press.
A number of relatives of tho woman

above referred to are now residents of
this city.

MEETING OF STATE TEACHERS.

It Will Be Held at Willinmsport
from July 3 to O.

John A. M. Passmore, president of
the Pennsylvania State Teachers' asso-
ciation, has Issued the following:
To Tcac.hr r. Directors and friends of Education

in Penns.vlt. 1:
1 desiie to tall jour rpechl attention to the

next meeting of the I'tnnsjltania Mite Teachers.'
association, which will be held this jear In the
city of Willlanisport, Pa., July 3 to 0, Ineluslte.

Etcry enrolled member of this association will
reteite a copy of the addresses and other pro-
ceedings not only of the State Teachers'

but of tlits City, Poiough and Township
Superintendents' association, and also of the
state school directors' re mention, thus getting
the cry best thought along these dlBerent lines
in the btalo.

1 appeal to the friends of education in Penn.
s.tltania to rnroll In large numbers. There crc
oter 20,000 teachers in the state in the public
schools alone and the number of superintendents,
teachers, directors and other friends of education
enrolled should not be less than 10,000.

The tilp to Williainsport is a pleasant one, it
Is an Ideal placo to meet fine hotels, ltd citizens
noted for their hospitalltj j elegant drives, and
the eicuiIon to Eaglesmero will be a great at-

traction. The programme Is excellent; turn out
In largo numbers and show your interest in the
great educational association of your state.

It sou find it utterly Impossible to attend the
meeting ctid jour enrollment fee of H to Pro-

fessor Dttld S. Keck, treasurer, Kutztotvn, Pa.,
who will promptly send jou a certificate of mem-

bership.
Let me not plead in aln for our dear eld

commonwealth to make this meeting a record
bnaker. John A. M. Passmore

President,

WARRANT FOR A DOO.

It Was Issued by Alderman Myron
Kasson.

Alderman Myron Kasson yesterday
Issued the oddest warrant of his car-
eer since he has been magistrate of
tho Seventeenth ward. It was for tho
arrest and apprehension of one white
dog, belonging to a Polander, known
In lieu of another name, as John Doe,
und ordered that the animal, after be- -

oLfiJb
Restore Vitality, Lost Vizor and Manhood

Curo Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.
ory, nu wasting diseases
all effects of e or
excess and IndUcrctlou.
A nervo tonlo and Dll I C
blood builder. Brings
tho pink glow to pnlo 5Gcheeks and icetnres the
tiro of south, liy mall CTS..fiOa nor linz. Q boxes for

$2. BO, with our bankable caurontee to cure
or refund the money paid. Scud for circular
ana copy ut our bankuDio guarantee bond.

Kervita Tablets EXTRA STREN0TH

Immediate ResultsUELLOW LABEL)
Positively giiJTnnteod curo for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organ9,
rarest, ivoeomotor Ataxia, nervous r rostra-tto-

Hysteria, Fits, Iruiuilty. Paralysis and the
HesulU of Kicestlro Use of Todhcco, Opium or
Llciuor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 u
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable gruar-hnt- ee

bona to cure In SO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-Biota- ,,

tOi Lackawanna ave., Scrunton, I'a

Ing taken Into custody, be brought-he-for- o

Chief of Police Frank Kobllng.
nnd there disposed of. The dog Is ac-

cused of having, on Mny 1, bit Mary
McOttlnness, the young dnughter of
William McGulnness, of 63S Kim
street.

McGulnness claims that after his
child was bit ho tried to Unci tho dog,
but it had been spirited nwny and
concealed by a number of Polnndera
living In the vicinity. Yestertlny ho
went to Chief of Police Itobllng and
told him tho facts. The chief sent
hint to Alderman Kasson, who Issued
tho warrant. A vigorous search will
now bo Instituted for tho vicious can-
ine, and If discovered there Is likely
to by one less of the species roamlnz
the highway.

ESOHENBAUGH FUNEHAL.

Kemnins Wore Interred In the
Stroudsburg Cemetery.

William Kshenbaugh, the Lackawan-
na fireman killed near Scranton on
Friday night, was burled here today.

Tho remains, which wero enclosed In
a handsome antique oak casket, were
brought down on the 11.47 and taken
to the East Stroudsburg Methodist
Episcopal church, where funeral ser-
vice was held. Tho Interment was In
Stroudsburg cemetery.

A delegation of Acme lodge, No. 22S,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
acted as s. They were
Messrs. J. Matthews, J. Edwards, J.
McAndrews ,.T, Bertron, J. C. Peck, S.
W. Travis and Tony Seeger. The nower
bearer was John Decker. Stroudsburg
Times.

Spring
Humors

It doesn't mnko any difference.
wrhcther you believe in the modern
theory and speak of the cause of dis-

eases ns referable to germ3, microbes
or bacilli, op whether you ttso the old-

er and better understood terms of

"humors" and "blood diseases"
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures them all
JUST THE SA51E. It cures those
eruptions, boils nnd pimples which nro
so likely to appear in the Spring;
cures scrofula diseases in their most
tenacious forms; cures salt rheum or
eczema and rcliovcs the itching and
burning; adapts iteclf equally well
to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles due to generally
weak condition and thin, antrmic
blood; cures nervous troubles, which,
in nine cases out of ton, exist becauso
tho impure blood cannot supply prop-

er nervo food; cures debility nnd
that tired feeling, which just as surely
indicate that the blood is lacking in
vitality and tho elements of health.
This is not merely inodorn thoory but
it is solid, te fact. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has had such rcmarkablo
success along these lines that it is not
too much to say it is the best Spring
Medicine, blood purifier, stomach und
nervo tonic that money can buy.

New York. Announcement.

8l'S iiiiore,
Wo bid for your patronago on

tho following grounds:

1. Our stock reprosents the pro-

ductions of tho BEST MAKERS
ONLY, in nddition to goods of our
own manufacture.

2. Our assortments nro ns com-plet- o

in tho plain nnd inexpensive
goods suited to tho modest home, us
iti tho more elnbornto nnd nrtistic
lines required for tho moro preten-
tious homo or mansion.

3. Our prices are tho lowest nt
which furniture of stnnHnrc niinlltv
und heuiing the Btnnip of ttylo nrid

Itnnvlf- - In It- nnnani'ni.Ar. Ann Ks. ninn.. I

fectured and sold.
All tho lntctt deslwis and Antilles
In cvh and every line, lncludlnc
tho fashlonablo Ilcht woods nnd
oirects for, summer furnishing.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
I'llrultilre Malicrx and Importer.,

G1-G- 5 W. 23d St., New York
(Atljolnliie llcltn Mtiuce.)

A vltlt to tbet nUWUhmont of n. J. Homer k
Co., brlnga you in touch wlthurrrytblnf tlitl la

and worth tttlag in Ihe Furniture world.
ewipapcr Comment

To HepMr
Broken Arti-

cles u&o
1

ft 11 a
a vi a

roniATit!feas j j iu v ii u

Sw Remember
Kvn'.f7-iihmstti- H MA.IOITS

rltUUHKR
44E.JVL licit

CEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

UW OF FIGS
... MANUTACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
. trr NOTI T11K .nasi 1:.

MADE S$E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rCSHTVELY CDHE

jLlS.ittrvcut Dlttairt failles lldm-orr.- l
spoteacy. Hlarletaeta,ete.. enursj

by Abuse or ether Kiccwum unciM Thty quUKty anil 9urtltrostcra IjkX Vitolltr In oldorTounir. untl
fit a ssaa for ttuilr. uoilnftu or nortioc,
irevnr.t InaAnlt, and Coammntlou if

faHauuBi, iccirtie.iiqw immoaiaia istproTC'
:tK irnera ait oinqr law.

carhcasoor rpi'ancT lha.cioner, ffaGOOTS. wrpactai or U tkrtct (fell troctmeat) lor tlCO, lij
ITiC .ii,iiirJain wrnnncr. nrwa raeMntot rrica, rtrcoli?flU), AJAT RRMPnV CO.. irirDft,-- - .- - - v.p voicm lit.

For tale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bro. and II. C. Bandericn, Druselita.

(JanflollSWlac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

A Most Uncommon Offer of

Stylish Wraps for Women
This announcement tells of the excellently tailored Jack

ets and Coats from our own carefully selected stocks, a portion
of which are imported from best Paris makers and those bought
on this side are from American makers who produce the high
est character of .workmanship. The offering includes Eton,
Yaloro, Fly-Fro- nt and Reefer Jackets, as well as Top Coats,
Materials are Broadcloths, Kerseys, Cheviots, Covert Cloths
Taffeta and Peau de Soie Silks. Some are plain, but many an
stylishly trimmed. Today's reductions make the

lost of Them Half, Others Vs Under Price

And these concessions are from our own regular pricna
that were already quite low. In actual figures this means

Excellent $10 Jackets for $5.

S D r. J j
14 XJAX I--f '

I

tn pay it out lor work.
twice tl.o on a Job tell II that
were

In all iti is our We are
of it and all or

nork will be tn ctcry
The best is u.ed, and only

or

to
N.

PA.

AH nnJ of men,
nnd

A All of the
Krtr,

and
licit ro,

Lost
all

etc.
nnd

Ep.
and

for
free In and

free. and
8 a. m. to 9 p, m.

pn r V c?. wmim r iv i
f

I i bo4

from
The regular selling prices on these run up to $45.00. The

quantities are large, selection is very wide and sizes quite com-
plete. Such an offer might be expected the latter part of June
it is quite extraordinary for the middle of May.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, .LAc,A2wAannnda enue
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Like Burning Money

inferior Better spend
amount done,

necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
branches buslnw. thor-

ough mastcis con.tructlon repair
perlctt particular.

maiciial skilled
workmen cmplojcd.

i FORSYTH,

PENN AVENUE.

Jo

Others

COISTEI

119SI
Lager

JIanaracturers

OLD STOCKS

435 455 .PSNinth Stroet,

Telcplioas Call. 2333.

DR. DENSTEN

311 3pru33 St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON,

acuto chronic dlsi'nses
women children. CIUtON'C. NHltS'.
OUa, UUAIN AND WAtSTlNO DISEAS-E- S

SI'ECIALUV. diseases
Liver, Kidneys, madder, bkin, Liljod,
Nerves, Womb. Eyo, Nose, Throat,

UuriRH. Carifors, Tumors, 1'ilcs,
Hupturc, Hheumutlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococelc. Manhood,
Nightly ''missions, roinnlo UlHeases,
l.eucorrhoea, Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood Tolson, Indiscretion youthful
habits oblltrratfd Surgery, Fits,
lepsy. Tape Stomach Wornw

Specific Catarrh.
Threo mcrths' treatment only $5.00. Trial

ofllce. Consultation exami-
nations Ohlro hours dally
Sunday,

DR.

$7.50 to

Carpets
5 Prudent people are taking advan-S-J

tage of present prices. Don't it pay
O vou to make vour selections now.
0. v

while stocks are
0 tnmg wortny or display in

Wall Paper and Draperies,

ililiiS & Wh
g 129 Wyoming Ave.
X00000000X0yM00000't0'00

&c3c

i
T

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED ID7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL"' ssoo.ooo
SURPLUS- - , 500,000

WAI. CONNELL. Prcsldsnt.

HENRY BOLIN, Jr., ViccPrci.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Casliler.

Special attention stvon to bust,
ncss accounts. Threu per cent. in.
tcrcst paid on interest dcposlti.

--J
TTO

L

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes. Including Uuckwheat
and Ulrdseje, delivered In any part of
ho city, at tha lowest price.
Orders received at tho ortlce, Connell

building, norm SOS; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will a
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mln.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

v--s lAAll.l.tlAJAA
tTha Doc I a'l owt tpr.rBoi4.

11.9 Duaioo2iultlfyonuUjf frrrt- - I'rlvttal
I'lKftMi L hteoiio. I'wf. 14, i', 1 liLi;i,

. u.t uu norto sum tsut I'uiuaci r
nbla. I'a.. rt ici & auuaotoo la crcrr f. I

VrMeU It Sulci art (no eittloc), Ltit Tltoi
IIfnaibretrti, Pwtic&.irred. Hour 9 8, L

tt'tti V, bm.0 11. Hour Ibr lost itMdtni d dKimroui
CU4J d4ilr 10 SO l 80. Frock CMC euro! 4. to 1 0 d7

wr BWftruiMuuoBiii oi iMot Aiinuutpoa.r
ITf MTITfllllyi j rf3aJBriXJ t Tijim
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complete ? Every- - j
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You Don't 1

I Know the Full
I Pleasure of

Cycling,
I Unless You I
1 Ride a 1

SPALDING
Sold Only By

i a
211 Washington Ave. 5
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THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Kooms 1 nud2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

nining: and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut JIooslo and Iluiib. lata Wot Iu,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDGR CO3

ORANOE QUN POWDER
lUectrlo Ilatterlet. EleotrloKiploJtri,

explodlUK bliMN, hafety Fu nad

Repauno Chemical Co.'s bxfS

.1
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